
We go to Universal Studio’s “Harry Potter’s World of Wizardry” on our 
drive back to Minneapolis from Ft. Pierce on May 14, 2013. 



The entrance to “Islands of Adventure” where Harry Potter is.



Entrance to Hogsmeade in “Worlds of Wizardry”.  



Hogsmeade train station on left. It was full of benches for us weary 
fans of Harry Potter.



Ceiling of the train station complete with owls.



Two friendly wizards greet us as we enter Hogsmeade.



Entrance to Hogwarts School of Wizardry.



The Austrian “Beauxbatons” wizardry students dance for the crowd.





Joyce enjoys a cold “butterbeer” in Hogsmeade. 



Wanna buy a wand?  Big selection for $31 each in Ollivanders Wand Shop.



One of  the rides in Islands of 
Adventure.  Yes, the people got 
sopping wet.



After going on 3 rides in “Worlds of Wizardry” like this one, Joyce 
got pretty sick.  No more rides for her!



We walk into cartoon/comix land in Islands of Adventure.





We’re back on the road heading north.  Yes birds, no more boat life 
for you after 11 months of traveling. This was in Marietta, GA.



Ahhh, home again in Minneapolis on May 18.  Our tenants moved 
out a month early for us.  Good to be back.



Amber & Chris eloped on May 17, the night before we arrived back in 
Mpls. We drove out to Becker to see the newlyweds the next day.



Joyce enjoys meeting the new grandson, Mason, of her good friend, 
Jean Hunter. Jean’s daughter, Emily, is Mason’s mommy.



Our boat Running Free arrives in Superior, WI, via truck from Ft. Pierce, 
FL, on June 14, 2013.  We are there to greet the driver and our boat.



Great to see the boat again! We left Lake Superior in 
2008 and after all our travels, it’s back!



The driver, Brad Lewis, made the trip in 2 days.



Our two masts are tied alongside the boat on the trailer.



Brad made the trip with his 10 year old son, Parker.



Here the Barker’s Island Marina crew uses the Travel Lift to take the boat 
off the truck trailer.  



The Fork Lift backs the boat in position in the boat yard.



It gets positioned on jack stands where it’ll remain until next summer when it 
goes back in the water. Carl intends to paint the blue top sides this summer.



We load the pickup up and put the wishbone booms on top for our 
drive back to Minneapolis.



Daughter, Amber, helps her Dad celebrate Father’s Day, June 16. Her 
hubby, Chris, made Carl the fun sign for his workshop in the basement.



Carl refinishes Running Free’s two wishbone booms in our back yard 
with 10 layers of spar varnish.


